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immaculate property offers extensive,

adaptable accommodation over three floors.

Everywhere one looks there is a feeling of

quality which is further enhanced by an array

of outstanding features that centres around

the magnificent kitchen open plan to living

and dining room areas.  Overall the property

is ideally suited to cater for all aspects of

modern day family life.

Rarely does a family home of this

specification come to the market for sale and

thus it will have wide ranging appeal.  Early

viewing of this exceptional property is strongly

recommended to fully appreciate all it has to

offer.

This quite superb, substantial, bespoke

designed family home was constructed by its

present owners in 2010 and has been

finished to an exceptionally high standard

throughout, incorporating a number of smart

home features to include Nest zoned heating

system, Nest smoke/carbon monoxide alarm

and CCTV security accessible by internet.

Located just off the main Antrim Road in

North Belfast offering easy commuter access

to Belfast City Centre whilst remaining

extremely convenient to a host of amenities.

Situated on a generous site with stunning

views of Craigantlet Hills to the rear and

Cavehill Forest Park to the front. This



The Property Comprises:

Hardwood front door with stained glass arched top lights, stained glass side light to . . .

SPACIOUS RECEPTION HALL:  Oak wooden floor, low voltage spotlights, cloaks area and

storage under stairs.

LIVING ROOM: 22' 3" x 13' 8" (6.78m x 4.17m) (into square bay).  Solid oak wooden floor, low

voltage spotlights, polished marble surround fireplace with fossil inset, hearth and gas fire.

FAMILY ROOM: 14' 4" x 12' 4" (4.37m x 3.76m) Solid oak wooden floor, mature outlook to front

garden, low voltage spotlights.

Oak double doors with glazed inset to . . .



KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA: 23' 8" x 15' 7" (7.21m x 4.75m) Contemporary modern fully fitted

kitchen with excellent range of high and low level units, quartz stone worktops, built-in high level

glazed display units, integrated fridge and freezer, single drainer 1.5 bowl stainless steel sink unit

with mixer tap, integrated dishwasher, breakfast island with range of built-in Rangemaster cooker,

Franke extractor fan above, granite stone worktops with pull-out electric socket, built-in breakfast

bar.  Open to ample dining area with porcelain tiled floor, uPVC French doors to rear garden,

dual aspect windows.



UTILITY ROOM: 14' 2" x 8' 7" (4.32m x 2.62m) Contemporary high gloss, high and low level

units, laminate work surfaces, concealed built-in Worcester Bosch gas fired boiler, stainless steel

single drainer sink unit with mixer tap, plumbed for washing machine, part tiled walls, porcelain

tiled floor, uPVC tongue and groove ceiling, space for American fridge freezer, uPVC access

door with stained glass inset to rear garden.  Access to . . .

DOWNSTAIRS W.C.:  White suite comprising, low flush wc, floating wash hand basin with

chrome mixer tap, fully tiled walls with mosaic inset detail, porcelain tiled floor, extractor fan, low

voltage spotlights,

LANDING:  Airing cupboard with built-in shelving.

BEDROOM (1): 16' 7" x 14' 9" (5.05m x 4.5m) Solid oak wooden floor, extensive range of mirror

fronted sliding robes, low voltage spotlights, outlook to rear garden, views towards Belfast

Lough.



ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM:  White suite comprising low flush wc, vanity unit with chrome mixer

tap and built-in cabinet below, walk-in shower with slate shower tray, built-in automatic Aqualisa

chrome shower unit, porcelain tiled floor, low voltage spotlights, extractor fan, heated towel rail,

fully tiled walls.
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BEDROOM (2): 14' 4" x 12' 4" (4.37m x 3.76m) Oak wooden floor, low voltage spotlights, built-

in cupboard, mature outlook to front with superb view of Cavehill.



BEDROOM (3): 13' 10" x 12' 4" (4.22m x 3.76m) Oak wooden floor, beautiful mature outlook to

Cavehill, low voltage spotlights.

BEDROOM (4)/STUDY: 11' 4" x 10' 10" (3.45m x 3.3m) Oak wooden floor, built-in cupboard

with pressurised water system and shelving, low voltage spotlights.
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BATHROOM:  White suite comprising low flush wc, vanity unit with chrome mixer tap and built-in

cabinet below, glass panelled bath with chrome mixer tap, alcove display, built-in shower cubicle

with chrome shower unit, fully tiled walls, uPVC tongue and groove ceiling, low voltage spotlights,

ceramic tiled floor, extractor fan.

LANDING:  Built-in cupboards, storage into eaves.

SHOWER ROOM:  White suite comprising low flush wc, vanity unit with chrome mixer tap and

built-in cupboard below, built-in shower cubicle with Mira electric shower unit, ceramic tiled floor,

fully tiled walls, Velux window.



BEDROOM (5): 14' 2" x 13' 7" (4.32m x 4.14m) Oak wooden floor, low voltage spotlights, Velux

window, storage into eaves.

BEDROOM (6): 14' 4" x 14' 2" (4.37m x 4.32m) Oak wooden floor, Velux window, views across

to Belfast to Harland and Wolf, Craigantlet hills, storage into eaves.



DETACHED GARAGE: 17' 7" x 11' 3" (5.36m x 3.43m) Electric up and over door, light and

power.

Front garden laid in lawn with boundry hedging.  Landscaped rear garden with southerly aspect

with excellent degree of privacy, raised area laid in lawn with brick paved patio area  ideal for

barbequing and outdoor entertaining. Garden beds laid in loose stone, uPVC facias and soffit

boards.  Steps down to tarmac driveway, accessed by electric gates with off street parking for a

number of cars.



These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. None of the statements contained in these particulars are to be relied on as
statements or representations of fact and intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise to the correctness of each of the
statements contained in these particulars. The Vendor does not make or give, neither Templeton Robinson, nor any person in its employment has
any authority to make or give, any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. All dimensions are taken to nearest 3 inches.

Lisburn Road - 028 90 66 3030
Ballyhackamore  - 028 90 65 0000
North Down - 028 90 42 4747
Lisburn - 028 92 66 1700

www.templetonrobinson.com

Antrim Road heading into Belfast go past

lights for Belfast Castle then next on the

right hand side to North Circular Road.


